ROCKROOSTER Men's Comfortable Work Boots Non-Slip Wide
Casual Shoes, Oil Resistant, Poron XRD, Coolmax, ASTM F2892-18
EH, Anti-Fatigue Review-2021

TPU out sole sole
Oiled Full Grain Tumbled Leather & RockRooster insists on using great quality material on our
boots, providing Durable full grain leather upper to protect your feet.
Anti-fatigue Memory Foam InsoleInsole made with PORON Xrd Repeated Impact Protection,
Comfort, Breathable, Thin and Lightweight, Endurance.
Built for comfortLined Fabric made with COOLMAX technology, transports moisture away from the
body keeping feet cool and dry on hot days, fiber structures provide insulation on colder days.
Soft Toe Goodyear Welt Wedge Non-slip PU soleRugged metal eyelet and clamshell lacing ,
Rubber Midsole, Composite Shank. These boots are Oil Resistant, Lightweight, Anatomically
Contoured Footbed Cradles the Foot to Provide Maximum Comfort and Support.
Worry-free Warranty30 days worry-free money back, a defect occurs in a RockRooster branded
footwear product as the result of normal use within 180 days, we will replace the product. Day or
night, when we are up, we will respond the mail for any concerns.Why you need Rockrooster work
boots
Rockrooster brand occupational work boots have been keeping hard-working Americans safe and
comfortable since 1980. Established originally in Tasman, Australia, Rock Rooster started off as a
leather shoes manufacturer, but soon after discovered the market demand for high quality personal
protective footwear for loggers, farmers, miners,etc. Since then Rock Rooster has strived to produce
top quality footwear that protect your feet, while keeping it comfortable.Our goal is that you never
have to worry about your feet.
Thereâ€™s more. You also need a good pair of working footwear that would â€œhelp you stay
upright, even in the toughest of timesâ€•, while keeping you comfortable and help to be anti-fatigue.
We Always stand by our products----RockRooster
Comfortable Work Shoes with Casual Looking
Coolmax Support
Coolmax Moisture managing mesh liningsTemperature ControlMoisture WickingQuick Dry.
PORON Support
90% Shock energy absorptionComfortable PORON insole With Microban technology provide
consistent, reliable and long-lasting.
Electrical Hazard Support
Protection reduces the hazard due to connect with electically energized parts
AP828-Composite toe
AP615-Soft toe
AK232-Steel toe
AK245-Steel toe
AP860-Steel toe-Waterproof
AP611-Soft toe Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

